
Get answers.  
Lose the frustration.

Deciding which pain medication to 
take comes with important questions:

  Will the medication work?

  What about side effects?

   How long will it take to get  
my pain under control?

   Is there increased risk  
of addiction?

Not having these answers can be scary –
especially if you or someone you love is in 
pain. When you’re suffering from chronic pain, 
you need your medication to work, without 
being worried about potentially dangerous 
side effects. When you rely on a trial-and-error 
treatment plan, you’re at risk for both.

Luckily, you don’t have to wait for 
answers.  You can get the Harmonyx 
Test for Pain at your local pharmacy.  
With a simple swab, you can learn 
which medications are more likely to be 
effective for you – on a personalized level. 

Ready to ease your pain? Talk  
to your pharmacist about the 
Harmonyx Test for Pain today.

harmonyxdiagnostics.com
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for Pain
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3 Within 24 hours of receipt, Harmonyx 
will send results to your pharmacist 
and treating physician so they can 
then determine the best treatment  
for you.

Your pharmacist will then submit 
your sample to the Harmonyx lab  
for processing.†

Simply swab each cheek and talk 
to your pharmacist so he or she can 
collect the appropriate information 
for your order.

How it 
works
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† Harmonyx destroys all samples after testing. Patient  
results are private and not sold to third-party organizations.



…you can finally get the relief you’ve  
been looking for. And providing that 
affordable peace of mind is why we  
went into business in the first place.

There’s nothing more important than your 
health. At Harmonyx, we know genetic 
testing can be invaluable to ensure your  
pain medication is working – but testing  
is useless if you can’t afford it.

That’s why we’ve developed groundbreaking 
technology to bring down the cost of 
genetic testing. While other companies 
charge thousands of dollars per test, our 
revolutionary approach helps you see  
if your medication will be effective at  
a price that works for you.
 

Finally...relief.
Revolutionary testing. 
Affordable pricing.

How do you decide 
which medication  
is best?

Two 
chiropractic 
treatments

One month  
of yoga 
classes

For the  
same  
price as...

Multiple 
doctor  
visits or  
co-pays

There are a number of medications 
available for chronic pain –  
and different people react  
to them in different ways.  

Pain affects more Americans than diabetes, 
heart disease, and cancer, combined.1 That 
means someone you know is likely suffering 
from chronic pain and is at risk of taking the 
wrong medication. Many pain medications 
can cause potentially fatal side effects in both 
children and adults, and some medications 
carry a high risk of addiction. If you or your 
loved ones are taking pain medication, it’s 
important to know these risks up-front – 
especially if the medication is less likely 
to be an effective treatment for you. 

The Harmonyx® Test for Pain identifies key 
information about your genetic response 
to pain medications, helping you make 
the best treatment decision possible.

The Harmonyx Test for Pain helps you 
determine which medications are most likely 
to be effective and will give you the most 
relief from your pain symptoms. 

Guidance on dosing and side effect risk is 
also provided in your results report.

Worried about reading complicated 
results? Don’t be.
The Harmonyx Test for Pain provides 
accurate, easy-to-understand results – so 
you’ll have all the information you need to 
weigh the pros and cons of each medication.

Our test results are color-coded to indicate 
exactly what you need to know:

The Harmonyx Test for Pain tests for the 
following medications*:

Try these medications with caution

Try these medications as directed  

Try an alternative to these medications
(or consider dose adjustment with close monitoring)

buprenorphine 
buprenorphine/ 
naloxone 
carisoprodol 
celecoxib 
codeine 
diclofenac 
fentanyl 

hydrocodone 
hydromorphone 
ibuprofen 
ketorolac 
meloxicam 
meperidine 
methadone 
morphine 

naloxone
naltrexone
naproxen 
oxycodone 
oxymorphone 
tramadol 

* Generic medications listed. For a full listing of brand-
name pain medications covered on the test, visit  
harmonyxdiagnostics.com/pain.

1 AAPM Facts and Figures on Pain. (n.d.) The American Academy of Pain Medicine.  
www.painmed.org/patientcenter/facts_on_pain.aspx#chronic. Accessed February 26, 2015.

Talk to your pharmacist about how to request  
online access to your personal results.


